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Phone Wiring Completed
In McKee, Hamilton Halls

Installation of wiring for the new West Halls dial tele-
phone system has been completed in McKee and Hamilton
Halls and will be completed in Thompson Hall over the
Easter vacation.

The running of conduits will be begun in the other West
Halls in about two weeks and wiring will be started there
when all conduits have been in-
stalled

The new dial telephone system
is scheduled for completion in
West Halls before the fall se-
mester.

Distribution Method Set
The system will provide for one

telephone for every four rooms.
with a separate ringer and signal
for each room. The phones will
be placed in the hallways, con-
venient to all four rooms.

Each room will have its own
bell, which will ring only when
that particular room number is
called.

Diehl emphasized that the new
telephone numbers will have no
connection with room numbers,
and it will be necessary to find
the correct telephone number
with the aid of a new directory
that will be published.

New Directories Planned

The new directory. which will
list only room numbers and .cor-
responding phone numbers, will
be placed at each telephone.

These dial telephones will be
used for making on-campus calls
and for receiving incoming calls
from outside.

In addition to these phones. 31
telephone booths will be placed
throughout West Halls for making
outside telephone calls. One of
these booths has already been in-
stalled and the others will be put
in when the equipment is re-
ceived.

NSA Delegate
To Give Talk

Miss Carrie Srneltzer, a repre-
sentative of the National Student
Association Educational Travel.
Inc., will speak on European tray
el at 7:30 tonight in 214-215 Ret-
zel Union.

"Holiday in France" and anothe
general European travel film w-
be shown to illustrate Miss Smelt
zer's talk on independent or
travel.

Education Travel Inc_ is a branch
of NSA which maintains a travel,
information and advisory service
for students. Its non-profit tour
program offers tours to Europe.
Asia. Africa and South America.

Tour applications and informa-
tion may be obtained at the meet-
ing tonight or from Barbara Hen-
del, NSA campus travel director.

Forestry Society
Elects President

Robert Slagle, junior in forestry
from Rimersburg, has been elect-
ed president of the Forestry So-
ciety.

Other officers are Robert Stutz-
man, vice president; Edwin
Browning, recording secretary;
Carl Wolfe. corresponding
tart'; Kerry Schell. treasurer; Jess
Clarke. Walter Knapp. John NU
kulecky and Robert t.ahar, Agri-
cultural Student Council repre-
sentatives, and James Crates,
John Marker. Francis Neumann
and Kenneth Po'seer. alternates.

Chem-Phys Candidates
The candidates for offices on the/Chemistry-Physics Student Coun-

cil will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow
in 209 Hetzel Union for their:
interviews and pictures.

—Photo by Marty Scherr
ONE OF THE first of a series of
new phone booths that is being
imonlickcl in the West Dorms is
shown here. This one, near com-
pletion, is located in Hamilton
Hall.

Collegian Promotes
6 Photographers

The Daily Collegian photogra-
s y staff has promoted three stu-
• ents to junior board and three
to sophomore board.

Promoted to junior board were
Eleanor Strauss, senior in busi-
ness administration from Hunt-
ingdon Valley, Albert Kinzinger,
senior in business administration
from Philadelphia, and Harry
Furminger, senior in geography
from Washington, D.C.

Promoted to sophomore board
were Samuel Priee, freshman in
dairy science from Sugarloaf,
Martin Stherr, freshman in chem-
ical engineering from Yardley,
and Eugene Curry, sophomore in
business administration from
Reading.

.The population of the United
States grows at the rate of one
person every twelve seconds.

Panhel Will
Hold Voting
Tomorrow

Voting for four Panhellenic
Council officers will begin at
10 a.m. tomorrow and will con-
tinue until 7 p.m. in three wo-
men's dormitories.

Officers to be elected are vic
,presi dent, corresponding
tary, recording secretary and
treasurer. There will be no elec-
tions for the presidential office
since this position is automatical-
ly filled by the past vice presi-
dent.
President Automatically Chosen

Grace Antes of Pi Beta Phi will
serve as Panhellenic Council pres-
ident next year. F-nrh year a dif-ferent sorority sponsors candi-dates for the office of vice presi-
dent. The sororities sponsor can-
didates on a rotation basis. This
year the candidates for vice presi-
dent are members of Sigma Sigma
Sigma sorority.

Vice President Nominees
Running for the office of vice

president are Phyllis Muskat,
Kathryn Stauffer andNancy Kau-
thank. Corresponding secretary
candidates are Gail Hamer, Mar-
sha Irwin, Genevieve Lamb and
Florence Moran.

Candidates for the office of re-
cording secretary are Marilyn Co-
hen, Heather Lorenz, Kay Noo-
nan and Susan Whittington. The
four candidates for the office of
treasurer are Elaine Alexander,
Sandra Gusky, Molly Lockwood
and Sally Stansbury.

Traffic Court
Levies 9 Fines

Nine persons were fined a total
of $62 by Traffic Court Monday
night.

Fines for failing to register a
vehicle or display a registration
sticker amounted to $35.

Parking violation fines account-
ed for $24, while levies for fail-
ing to report to the CampusPatrol
office within the next complete
school day totaled $3.

Four fines totaling $2O were
suspended, and will not have to
be paid unless a further violation
is incurred.

Richard Kurtz, chairman of the
court, reminded students that
parking in service drives, re-
served spaces, sidewalks, no park-
ing zones and other restricted
areas is also illegal at night.

Grange to Meet Tonight
The University Grange will meet

at 7:15 tonight in 100 Weaver_
First-and second-degrees will

be conferred on new members
who have not yet received them.

For your dance or concert ...

ART DAVIS MUSIC
"Our business is to satisfy"

HAVE PLAYED ALL SCHOOLS IN THE EAST

Superb music in all styles—-
dance music, calypso, mambo, cha cha

DISTINGUISHED REPUTATION TO SATISFY!
1636 Wallace St., Harrisburg Ph. Cedar 8-3386
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Explains War
Freud's 'ld'

Dr. Henry A. Finch, professor C. philosophy, said last
night that among the conceptions made possible by Freud's
'id and ego theory is the explanation, in part, of the cause
of war as the inability of the id to "imagine that it will die."

Other aspects of life and thought were brought under
the light of Freudian thinking in Dr. Finch's talk to the
Psychology Club. I _

Freudian scrutiny of the family,
Dr. Finch said, affords an estima-
tion of its worth in developing an
individual. It is impossible to be-
lieve, Dr. Finch said, that thought
anti language evolved in the fam-
ily relationship are useful in deal-
ing with a• complex universe of
science and philosophy. -

Advisory Positions
Filled by Societies

Six faculty members have ac-
cepted invitations to be advisers
for men's hat societies.

Freud's conception of the
soul was also discussed by Dr.
Finch. Freud is often accused of
not believing in the soul, but
this is far from true, he said.
Although Freud did not hold

the platonic view of the supernat-
urally endowed soul, Dr. Finch
said, he did have a firm belief in
the concept and even had specific
teachings with relation to its de-
velopment.

This Dr. Finch described as
Freud's proposing of the breaking
away from the childhood soul. He
said that the vanity, blindness
and desperate strategems of the
immature soul are inimical to
healthy development.

Dr. Finch struck out at many
of the so-called philosophies with
which all moderns are so familiar.

He cited specifically the Nor-
man Vincent Peale variety,
laughing at the idea of blind ac-
ceptance of events. "If we see a
hatchet coming towards our
head." Dr. Finch said, "should
we shrug our shoulders and say,
'Well, I suppose it's all for the
best'?"

Dr. Finch recalled a book title
which poignantly illustrated his
view on the fallacy of strictly
spiritual philosophy—"Pray Your
Fat Away."

They are:
Senior societies: Edward R. Gil-

key, instructor in speech, Skull
and Bones; and Dr. Ralph H.
Wherry, head of the Department
of Commerce, Parmi Nous.

Junior societies: Robert M.
Pockrass, assistant professor of
journalism, Androcles; Dr. Hum-
mel Fishburn, head of the Depart-
ment of Music and Music Educa-
tion, Blue Key; and Kenneth Hos.!
terman, soccer coach and assis-
tant professor of physical educa-
tion, Druids.

Sophomore society: Dr. Harold
1.7. O'Brien, assistant professor of
speech, Delphi.

Another modem answer to life's
problems, Dr. Finch said, was the
advocation of a return to the
primitive things. Nudism and rock
'n' roll were two examples of this
primitive return cited by Dr.
Finch.
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Feat: 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45

. or> . . _

Retuned trin Odd Mists,

Block and Bridle Club

Coming! OKLAHOMA

The Block and Bridle Club.
livestock and meat production or-
ganization, will hold fitting and
holding demonstrations at 7:30 to-
night at the Beef Barns. Here-
fo'd cattle will be shown.

Now - 2:20, 4:12. 6:04. 7:56, 9:48
BLONDE BOMBSHELL

DIANA

DORS'ti:.4.-0. 1"Blonde Sinnerqv
imommiffimmakvi

*NITTANY
Now - Doors Open 5:30 P.M.

"Adult and Provocative!"
—N.Y. Post

SOPHIA LOREN
"TOO BAD SHE'S BAD"

Service and Sales
•Radios
• Car Radios
•Phonographs
•TV Sets

• AP'"NO
State College TV

232 S. Allen St.

the experimental theatre of
the department of theatre arts

presents

PRECIOUS BANE
a new play by warren s. smith
from the novel by mary webb

little theatre 8 p.m. _

march 19, 20, 21

free admission
tickets available In greenroom, Schwab

No SWAY
WITH

,
-

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
at the

IFC-PANHEL
BALL

APRIL 5 REC HALL
SEMI-FORMAL

Tickets on Sale at
HUB D.ik April 5

WiVLAJI4SOOn Your Dial
Wednesday

Sign On
Morning Show

Morning Devotions
' Morning Show

Robert aurtohcb
Cecil Brown

Classical Interlnd*
News

Mule for Listenina
A Woman's Decision

Queen for a Sae
Meal* At Noon

Centre Counts News
What's Going On

Music
Area Sports

Strle Up the Band
World News
Swap Shop

Afternoon of Music

Bob & Roy Non
Musk for Listening

6:00 World News; market summers
6:15
6:30

Local News
Fulton Lewis Jr.

World News
Wednimiar Night

..--
High School Prot.

Moak Room Show
Campus. News—WDFM

Dingo of the Muter*
GrOOVeoiii

fligi 'Off

11:05
11:15
11:30
12:00
12:15
1240

7:26
8:00
9 :00
9:15

10:00
1:00


